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has come to life 
k in spite of (lie un
tie at Getting the 

ni of school under 
ways creates a frenzy 
vity Although clast- 
not begin until next 

, teachers started 
school this week 

'-hool and junior High 
students are busy re

football players 
d members have 
two workouts a day. 
maintenance crew 

;led into the school

we need around lie re 
píete t lie picture of 

little cool weather, 
t doesn't seem likely, 
does rain for that 

However, some of 
ounding area received 
in last week, so 
it s getting closer, 

kk

y seems to know 
outcome will be in 

•He between the 
uriers, who have fo^ 
initiated and dictated 
i fashions, and the 
woman, over the 

f hemlines tIlls sea-

ding to all reports,
Ion houses ate *ock- 
e brim with the new 
k High fashion 
rdly have a mini- 

Howe ver, the 
tlie whole thing is 
that American wo- 
not buying

possible after all these 
t we have gotten 

fashion expert1’ 
seem so, since all 
ort a drop in dress 
t a great deal of 
i> the pant suit. Per- 
en have rebelled at 

will wear the cont
ain suit until they 
sses off to the knees, 
e female that is, 
this "one extreme 

er" business of 
ths. Everytime 
drastic change, >< 
s an entire new 

Nobody seems to • 
it this year 
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k’s hazy skies 

clear blue and sun- 
ek and we still 
w what sort o f phr- 
e were experienc-

tions ranged all the 
’ last coast smog 

to West Texas, " to 
just a liarhinger of

iy noticed it and 
rybody mentioned 
wonder if we would 
noticed it, if we 
n made so pollu- 

3us by tlie mass 
days 
kk

'n ’t even give you 
to get ready for 

football season 
They liave al- 

two exlbitlon games 
b lube and I just 
ve I’m going to be 
nd “ during tlie week 
until spring It's 

to have your en- 
d taken up with 
football during

acuity Complete, Ozona Schools 
Make Ready For Opening Mon.

Ozona Public school facul
ty launched the 1970-71 
school term Monday and, 
following a meeting, began ' 
preparations for tlie beginning 
o f classes next Monday at

all sclioois,
(.lasses begin at 8:15 at 

the elementary schools and 
children will register Monday 
at that time. High school 
and junior high school class-

Doctor Visits WHk 
o To Locatiag Hero

HEADING IT  THE 1970 OZONA HIGH SOHOOl BAND will he 
the lovelies pictured above Top enter is Drum Maior < (arl- 
ene Strickland, a senior at OHS and the aughter of Mr. and 
Mrs, t'd Strickland Top left is head iwirler Ian North, a 
junior and the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pete North ■’ i 
right is lou < ox. alternate twirler and tlie daughter <f Me. 
land Mrs, Bud < ox In the front row arc leni Womack. Ire

man and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cliick Womack. Pat i 
s< hroeder. sophomore and a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. < 
Schrocder and Alice I ia.:, senior and daughter of Mr, and 
Mr . Hekic ! ’ia.'„ all 'wirier 1 he girl- recently attended 
twirling j iuiol at M. 1). and are presently perfecting new 
twirling nsutlne* learned there.

Ozona will hoi a prospec
tive physician this weekend 
when Dr. Jim Moyer and his 
Wife, ludy, visit the city to 
look over Hie medical facili
ties and discuss the possibility 
of moving trre to open a 
medical practice.

According to Dr. lames 
Everett, Medical Dire tor of 
Crockett County Hospital and I 
Fred Greer, administrator. Dr. 
Moyer is interested in reloca
ting his practice in 1 >zona.
He is presently practicing in 
Amarillo, but Ita been in 
touch with Dr. Everett for 
some lime.

Ir lias Been the goal of 
Medica Diversified, Inc., 
which ha been managing Hie 
hospital here unce lune of 
this year, to secure anotlier 
physician for the town, accor
ding to Greer, and lie urged

give tlie doctor 
a cordial wel- 
tlteir visit to

Searing Drouth Grips Seven New Teachers 

Crockett Ranch LoadsFor » ™ - 7 l  Faculty „.... o.,i
Hot and very dry is an apt 

description o f tlie weather in 
Crockett County With no 
appreciable amount o f mois- '■ 
ture since the final days of 
lune, range lands are parch
ed and a record amount of 
water is being used by home ! 

I owners in an effort to keep 
lawn- and plants alive 

Grass fires are an ever 
present threat under current | 

■ conditions and have fortunate- | 
ly been at a minimum How-i 
ever, the danger increases 
with every day of hot, dry 
weather.

Only a trace of rain fell 
during tlie entire month of 
July and in the aftermath of 
Hurricane Celia a little more 
tlian a trace was recorded 
this month.

Ozona is currently in Hie 
rip of the most prolonged 

leat wave of tlie summer

with temperature' 
round 100 degree 
day's high.

Seven new teachers were 
hired tin - year to fill \acan- 

ranging a- cie on the Ozona Public 
lor each , IkjoI faculty created by 

summer resignations.

New teat tier include Mrs. 
Fred Greer, who fia a B S 
degree from Sam Houston 
Mate and lia taught first 
grade one year sfw will 
teach first grade in Ozona 
Primary School.

Mrs. roma*a Pena-Alfaro 
with a B. A fro: Sul Ron
will teach kindergarten at 
Ozona Primary.

William B Rogers with 
a ¡3 A. degree from Angelo 
Slate will he the only new 
teacher at Ozona Iriterniedia- 

teach ixth gra-

. bool teachers

te. 1 le will
de.

New tiigh -
art ary Hi-a
North Texas V
Englisli. lerry
PL teac her. ti

Tommy loudamy narrowly 
escaped fatal injury around 
4:00 a.m. last Wednesday 
morning when the Volkswagen 
he was driving was lift by 
a butane transport truck.

Loudamy, wlio deliver the 
nan Angelo paper before gm;-.,- 

to B A B Food More where he 
works with his father, was 
jpuliing into the highway at 
¡9th St. when a truck, driven 
by Allen amcl also of Ozona 
hit the small ar and literally 
iruslied it Loudaniy was thr
own out to the navement.

• He wai hospitalized with iiea. 
jmiuries and «trie broken ribs 

Driver of the truck wa not

he

TEEN CRUSADERS Pan Zelpler. left, and Terry Pettier, right 
will arrive in Ozona tomorrow for a three-day Youth revival 
at the 1 ir-d Baptist < liurch rheme of the meeting c ’Thingtl 
Most Surely Believed. - I I *  voung men are senior .tudent- at 
Hardin- Simmons University in Abilene and a preacher-sing
er team.

'talc will teach 
lotmson. girls' 
a a Its from

gelo state; Mr . Ian Webh, a 
BA and M \ fror 1 avlor, will 
teach speech and English, and 
lames Leech. BS from Texas 
lech  will teach Vo. Ag.

ing south on llwy lt>:s when 
tlie accident happened. and 

Am fortunately tad slowed o.<wt: 
to enter the business district. 
The driver was not in lured.

Damage to the truck was 
around $ (00 1 tie Volk'-wagen
wa totally wrecked.

Â4alt laodtrs
Needed For Girl p /r s f  Baptist Youth 
Stoat Progran

Revival Starts Fri.Mrs. iirn Marks, who
but pre-season j j y took over tlie duties

weekday nights and of neighborhood chairman for
Girl Scoutsr tlie reason until 

at wave, is going 
i protest 

kk
this column is not 

e I've ever written 
ou consider the 
did it while wait- 
t ten customers.

various ones, 
ring the telephone 
at and composing 

is at the same 
’ t had Wiren you 

doing a little bit 
you’ ll find that 

ng nothing really 
a f t  the shape I

?’-o ~
y  Mayfield is 

1 in Method!* 
Houston She 

o three weeks of 
tment before 
her home here.

Crockett county 
from Mrs. Ctias. Davidson III 
has asked lot volunteers to 
assist with Scouts in the fifth 
and sixth grade age group.

In gelling Hie Scout year 
planned, adult leaders for 
this particular group »re 
ed most, hut Mrs. Marks said 
any adult who wished to lielp 
with Girl Scouts would be put 
to work

She would be tiappy to 
hear from tinsse who are new 
in ozona and wish to lielp 
with Scout work. Unable to 
contact newcomers, she asks 
those who are interested to 
call her at her Iwme.

• • • oiVv* - •
Mrs. lame* ixrekery and 

Mrs. George Montgomery 
were m Comanche during the 
weekend for that elty's annu
al homecoming.

lerry Pettiet and Pan Zri- 
gier, both of Hardin- Summons 
University in Abilene, will 
arrive tomorrow to hold a 
3-day youth revival at the 
First Baptist church,

services will be field each 
,ec^ ", night at 8 p. ra. FfWty. Satur

day and Sunday, The entire 
community is urged to at- 

I tend and tlse nursery will tie 
open each night. Rev. Keith 
Bailey, pastor, announced.

Terry Pettiet. the evan
gelist, was reared in Mid
land and is presently a •co
lor at Hardin- Simmons. He 
served as Music and Ycxith 
Director at Highland Park 
Baptist Church in Abilene 
before becoming a “ Teen 
Crusader“ evangelist He also 
served as assistant to the pas
tor at llrst Baptist Church in 
Midland where he wa> a me

mber of “Chapclaires quar
tet. Pettiet is a popular 
speaker at boy's schools and 
institutions, urging them to 
do (tiat which is right in 
their lives A dynamic 
yiiung preacher burling a sha- 
llcngc to the youth of Amer- 
i* a. he speaks to thousands 
o f young people every month.

Dan Zeiglet singer, was 
bom and reared in Fort Wor
th lie was a member of 

Travelers Quartet, * a gos
pel ensemble popular in Tex
as a few years ago. He ser
ved as assistant music and 
youth director in various Tex
as churches before surrender
ing to full-time evangel ten. 
He i a senior at Hardin-Sim
mons and joined the Terry 
Pettiet Fvartgelistic Teams 
late in 19F9 Hit wife,
K athy, is his moe enthusias
tic uwoorter.

1970-71 RODEO QUrFM Bridget Dunlap, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Dunlap, holding H* queen s trophy she was pre
rented during tlie recent tunior rodeo. Shelley lones. former 
queen made the presentation the final night of the show 
brt ¡get, -punsored by the ozona Woman t Forum, won the 

I title over eight other contestants.

that Ozonan* 
and his wife 
come during 
Hie city.

Dt Moyer will spend all 
day Sunday and possibly Mon
day looking over tlie medi- 
cai facilltic. reviewing the 
needs of the community for 
a c i ond doctor and looking 
over Hie city in general.

Dr. Moyer is a native of 
Boiger and a graduate of tlie 
University of Texas at Aus
tin He attended the Univ
ersity of Texas Medical Bran
ch in < lalveston and interned 
at R. i Thomason in El 
Paso, taking tlie family type 
internship

- - 0 - -

19 letttraiai 
Bright«» Lions 
1970 Prospacts
Prospects look bright for 

>aih Rip Sewell's ozona 
l ion football team this year 
with nineteen reluming let- 
tennen and a wealth of mat
erial from last year's B-team

Most of those returning 
are seniors this year with a 
sprinkling of sophomores 
and juniors < oach M-well 
plan* to i arry 10 boys on 
tic  sarsity team

Lettermen include Jim 
Montgomery, senior. David 
Williams, senior: Ruben 1am- 
bunga, sophomore. Pete Pe
rce, senior; reg Muart, sen
ior Mike Schneider senior;
! avid Sewell, sophomore; 
i buck Womack, mnlor; Rob
ert Maldonado, senior. David 
Pagan, senior; Mike Jenkins, 
tunior, Toni Davidson, sen
ior Tred I eat'Hi, senior 
c unis Wcant, senior; (.»uatro 
I avidson. senisir; Has Tam* 
bunga. senior. Bill Edgerton, 
junior. IVsn Olson, senior;
< heo Vargas, tunior

Hie re should he no lack 
of leadership ability on the 
team this year with so many 
experienced boys. Already 
tlie team ii»' developed a 
"winning attitude. ” according 
to Sewell He is well 
pleased with the way H*
lean is coming along and ex
pects fan< to see a real im
provement over Iasi year when 
the Lions scrimmage Ion Sto
ckton here next Thursday, 
August They will scrim
mage Roben Ice here sept,
4 before the reason opener 
with lunction liere sept. 11.

During tlie two-a-day ses
sions, all high school and tu- 

•nior iilgh school coaches are 
assisting lohn Richey is the 
regular assistant coach for the 
varsity

lim Williams and Bob 
Hinds will coach the junior 
varsity lunior high school 
coaches are t tiarlie spleker, 
Graydon Hicks, Kirk Martin, j 
lunior high football practice 
will begin after school Mon- j 
day

-- 0—

Mrs. Mike Talley and 
daughter, Tiffiany are here 
visiting Mrs. I alley's grand
mother, Mrs. Geotge Mont
gomery They plan to stay 
until their tiome in ' orpus 
t :hri*ti .As been rupaireu 
from damage caused by tlie 
recent storm.

es begin at 8:00 a.m.

High school and junior 
high school students are re
gistering this week. Tire 
band and football team began 
two-a-day practices Monday.

I acuity for Ozona High 
School includes Toy Moody, 
principal; Miss Varnelle Brooks 
H 1 ;  Mrs. Billie Edgerton. 
Spanish Mrs. Billy Jo Hayes, 
English and Journalism; Gray
don Hicks, Jr., Math, Thomas 
Hinds, Biology; H O. Hoov
er Jr.; Math; Miss Mildred 
North, Librarian: I rank Reavit. 
Science and Math; lohn Rich
ey. History and Government; 
Tommy Sanders, Band

Others are 1.. T. Sewell. 
History; ' Earles Spieler. Phy
sical S< ienee;Mrs. Louire Tal
iaferro, < ommercial Arts; Bob 
Wallace, shop; jim Williams, 
Boys' P F. . Jerry Johnston, 
Girls’ P E.; (.ary D. Head, 
English; Mrs. Ian Webb, Eng
lish and speech; James G. 
Leech, Vo. Ag.; and Mrs.
Jerry Perry, Aide.

Ozona lunior High School 
faculty members include 
Gtiii k Won.a. k, principal; 
led t.otton, language Arte 
John D Fisk, social Studies: 
Mrs. Bcttye Hoover, Lang
uage Arts Kirk Martin. Math 
and siiop; Mrs. Mary Nations,
Si lence and Math: Dan Pullen 
Math; Mrs. Tomasine Spleker. 
Spanish and Library. Waller 
spiller. Social studies.

i ’ zona P rim ary School fac
ulty consists of laud l«ath, 
principal. Kindergarten. Mrs. 
Sophie Kvle. Mrs. Marjo P*l- 
to, Mr.. Lucille Littleton and 
Mrs. Tomaso Pena Alfaro; 
first grades, Mrs. Betty KU- 
lingsworth, Mrs, I red Greer, 
Mrs. Bob Wallace, Mrs. Alma 
Wilson, and Mis* Ida Lee Ha
rlan. Second grade teachers 
are Mrs. Virginia Cotton,
Mrs. Basil Dunlap, Mrs, Thel
ma lanes, Mrs. Margaret 
SpUlci Mrs. Katharine Rus
sell will teach music. Aides 
at i 'zona Primary are Mrs. 
Velma Marley, Mrs. Jane Mo
ody and Mrs. Carolyn Penn
ington.

zona Intermediate School 
which take* in grades 3 throu
gh >, is treaded by Roy 
Kill ing «¡worth, principal. Third 
grade tea. her- are Mrs. lim- 
mie laeoby, Mrs. Shirley Kir
by, Mrs. lane Womack and 
Mrs. Katrina Pullen. Fourth 
grade teacher; are Mrs. lewel 
Bailey. Mrs. louise Appel.
Mrs. Margaret Tabb and Mrs. 
Jewel Baggett. Fifth grades’ 
will he taught by Tied Jones. 
Mrs. Flame Dixon. Mrs. Mo- 
dene Whitaker, Mrs. Made
line Stokes; and sixth grade 
teachers arc Mrs. Gail Jones, 
William Rogers, Mrs, Doro
thy Montgomery, and Mrs.

! loyce Manes*
Mrs. Bernice Phillips will 

teach Spanish at Ozona In
termediate, Mrs, Maridel 
Dudley is tlie music teacher 
with Mrs. Sliaron Head Music 
Aide, Mrs. 1. T Sewell 
will teach Spanish and have 
I ibrary. Aides will be Mrs. * 

1 Lou IVaton and Mrs. Gray- 
| don Hicks.

—  o---
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Admissions;
Mrs. lack Brownrigg, Tom

my Loudamy, Eddie Crutch
field. Mrs. May Glass, Mr*, 
luan Villarreal, Mrs. Daniel 
Sanchez, Andreas Martinez, 
Regino l lamas, Mrs. Clark 
Barton, McNeil Allison, Son
ora; Mrs. Audra Moore.

' Dlsnissals;
Mrs Victoria Herrea. Em

ilio Chavez. Mrs. Jack Brown 
rigg. Tommy loudamy, Eddie 

I ( rutchfleld, Mrs. May Glass, 
Mrs. laun Villareal. Mrs.
Darnel sanchez. Andreas Ma
rtinez, McNeil Allison, Min 

| Mildred North.

! Births;
«on to **r. . ,.u

tel Sanchez.
Daughter to Mi. and Mrs. 

Juan Villarreal

V
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Mr*. Kit Pettigrew of Gio

vi» N. M. (pent I»*« week 
heir vintiti»; lier motlier, Mr*. 
Punk M (.Mullan

M'ke OgUvy „ 
home in , \ie, 

after a vidi ^  
grand parenti, v,if 
Evart White.
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•urh term« anil msi«. 
the I-rgulature nuv C!
J r 2 Th* fonr,?

stitutional amend*«- .
1»  submitted u> « ^  J 
qualified elector* if |W7 
•t an election to b, J
the fir»t Tuexln o
fir»! V nda> in v-J 
1971». at which ».«-¡G 
hallut■ «hail be [nr-ur J 
vide for voting f r orJ 
the proposition "TWt3 
tional amendment » J
the legislature to pm2
consolidating 
flee« and function« *scj 
»ng iM'litn al »uMivj.iJ 
contract for perf-ns®,
governmental function«»]
county” I

County Historical 
SsrvGy CoamittM  
Pious Observance

LEGISLATURE OF THF.
STATK OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Subsection 

i a) Section «4, Article III. of 
the Texas Constitution, lie 
amende»! to read a« follow»

"Section fit la ) The Ijegia 
lature may by »pecial atatute 
pr»>vide for ronaolidation of 
governmental officea and func
tion» of government of any
one or more political sulidivi- 
aluna rompriaing or located 
within any county Any auch 
•tatute »hall require an elec
tion to lx- held within the po 
litical subdivisions affected 
thereby with approval by a 
majority of the voter« in each 
of theae aubdiviaiona, under

TTLE AFRAID * Thl* thought t* reflected in thi*
!« e a* the «wburning veawm cornet to an end 
'» * pool* dose for the tumrcer Boy* in the deep 
».xr.e hot* pUy before turning their thought« to 

*rr rerioui with the beginning of «chool Monday, 
e i cue almost daily at North Pool thii rummer.

Mrs. Harrell ann«>un»ed 
that the annual meeting of 
t?ie rxa state Hi*tori»al 
survey Committee will be 
ri. ct.«ber , - 24 i:. : rc-'- 

ncksbugg,
Mr*. Harrell expressed 

die I al « mraittee appre 
elation to the county o fil

ial* for ¡I*  annual sift >f 
54-J to aid in the pur lia «  
•I arkers ft» l>s al historic

1* million mi irr than 
As if that *as not 

ate House conference 
w .'tinted "  t»i t i ' f t  
men! of Mousing and 
more than rcguested

H AVING  A COFTEE. t-a.
reception or a party o f any 
kind0 Come In a talk to Mrs 
CROSBY at the M ITY  NICE 
HAKERY You just might be 
glad you did tfc

BE IT RESOLVED BY THF
LEGISLATURE OF THE )*• submitted m » 
STATE OF TEXAS: »luaslifi*-«i • t-cpir» o? Bai
Section 1. That Section t-d. at ar *1». lien t, *  

Article V III Constitution of the first T„rsdiy ifg 
the State of Texan be amend first Monday in Vs* 
e»l to read a« follow* J97n, at which »¡»cat

"Section l-d. The le-gisla ballot* shall be print»:r 
tur« «hall have the power to vide for voting Hr • q 
provide by law for the e*tab the prop, «.twt 
iuhment .if a uniform method "The »tit .t al 
of a»v»»«mi»m " f  ranch, farm mer.t t. .uif nze the La
and forent land*, which «hall ture to provide by «s'il
l*e ba»e»i upon the capability e»tabli»hme'it f « .i 
of »uch land» to »upport the meth mí f «o. ■-» 
raiHing of livestock and or to ran. ): farri and fixe«
produce farm and forest rr»pn which «ha •• Mie: .J
rather than upon the value o f capability ' - M
»uch land» and the crop grow sup|*>rt the rai».n| ‘ 
mĝ  thereon " »to» » and T to proda.«!

Sec 2 The forego ing con- and for*«: tcpi"

"Should the Legislature en 
act any enabling lawa in an 
ticipation of thi* amendment 
n<> »uch lav* »hall tie void by 
rea»on of it* anticipatory na

III 11 RESOLVED BY I I I !  
LEGISI ATURE Of THF 
s> \Tf III TEX
Se»'tion 1 That Subsection 

.a ). Section 2' Article XV!
1 onalitutio; uf the State of 
Texa*. be amende«! to rea»t a»
follow*

“ ta) The legislature shall

Se»- 2 The foregoing con- 
• tituUonal amendment »hall )>e 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified elector» of thl» state 
at an election to be held on 
November ■■. 1970. at which 
election the ballota »hall be 
printed to provide for voting 
for *r agamat the propost-

Ju*t wait II sou «re *» 
Use insentrd to m.ikr 
world a belter place."

regulate the manufacture, «ale 
[».•session and transportation 
of intoxicating liquor», includ 
Ing the power to establish a 
State Monopoly- on the »ale of 
distille*! liquor*

"Repeal of the prohibí 
turn against open »aloons 
found in Section 20. Article 
XVI of the Constitution of 
the State of Texaa "

i 12). and »13). Section l a a» may h 
Article V. Constitution of the relating t»i 
State f Texas, be amended t». di«a(>ilit> . 
rea»i as fo lio »» holding a:

“ (5) The Commisaion may Paragraph 
hold it» meeting» hearings < *5 . of th 
and «tF.sr proceeding* at such complaints 
times and places as it shall de or inform« 
termine bur shall meet at Aus in thi» )•») 
tin at lefcst once each year It preliminar 
shall annually select one of its it may de 
members as Chairman A quo for the a 
rum »hail consist of fi*e < f. > mony . f v 
memiiers Pr.«*»x»»lii»g« shat! )>e pro»iuction 
by majority vote of those pres any heart: 
ent. except that rrommenda »hail !*» » 
lions for retirement censure tempt pro* 
or removal of any person hold trict Court 
It g ar. office named in Para "<Ki Al 
graph A of Subarctic. i*> ..f tlon as it c 
this Section »hall )>e hy af Commiaso. 
firmative vote of at Seaat five tom issue i 
(5) memlwra or if th.

" c,) ^ Any Justice or termine*
Judge of the Appellate merits su 
Courts and District an<1 Crimi- order a he 
.¡a! District Court*, any Coun fore it con 
ty Judge and any Judge <~f a or retirer 
County Court at law a Court holding a 
of Domestic Relations a Ju Paragraph 
venile Court. a Probate Court, if. of tnn 
r a < »irpor-ation or Manirijial u it* di*< 

Court, and any Justice of the Supreme < 
Peace and any Judge or pr» active or 
•iding officer of any apecia Judge <>r 
court create»l by the Leg:»!» f Civil A 
lure a* pr*ivide<1 in Section I, to hear at 
Article V* of this Constitution any such 
may, subject to the other pro |...rt there 
visions here, f !»e removed *i •> If af 
from office for willful or |*r c.insidertni 
sistent conduct, which ia clear port <>f a 1 
ly Inconaiatant with the proper *n»n finds 
[wrformance of hi» said duties for it sha 
or casts public discredit upon public cen 
the judiciary or administration ommend t» 
of justice or any person hold the remov 
ing such office may be r»r {he case t 
sured in lieu of removal from awn In oue

Y I I I )  »im  ir  for four years, one
IMP ! r v.x years, and thereafter

•» r member biennially The 
tele III <...vernor »hall biennially de» 

(a igeate ..rte mem)«er as Chair 
tat» . f man Vacancies in the Com 
real a* mi**i .n shall )w filled by ap 

* [ointment by the Governor for 
th. unexptred term The pr.. 
vision» of this paragraph »hai! 
** »elf enacting "

Sec 2 The f»> re going ct.n 
«titnliofial amendment snail tie 
»i).mitte<i to a vote of the 
qualified eie»-tom of thi* state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November, 
!'»T0, at whieh election the 
baiiots shall be printed to pro 
vide for voting for or againat 
the proposition “The conati 
tutuma! amendment reco nati 
tuting the State Building Com 
miaaioo as a three memler 
ap|x>mtive commission "

«ho  « t i  ned hu 
ate <»( thg ftirmc* 
rt foi admitifííiy 
But Jai y u i :  o *  
>f t ilumbts ruled 

il *t pf.wirg that Ule Icgi. 
r may veat 

Its mem 
•t of three

appointed by
th the a d v ic »  
ve Senate The 

rm of each member shall ) »  
t year« exrept in the first 
ppointmenta to the Commi» 
■>n the Governor »hall ap 
oint <vne member for two

immise

BF IT KF.woi.VED BY THF h 
I Ft.lxi ATURF OF THI 
STATT OF TEXAS 
Section l That Section St 

Article XVI. Constitution of 
the State of Texaa be ameróte»! 
tc- read as follows

' Sectovn SI The homestead 
not In a town or city, »hall 
consist of not more than two 
hundred aerea of land, which 
may br in one or more par 
cela, with the improvement» 
thereon the homestead m a 
city, toan or village «hall con 
aiat of lot. or lota, not to ex

e to exer
>»e the calling or business of 
be head of a family, provide«! 
it», that any temporary rent 
ng of the homeateikd shall not 
hange the character of the 
Lame, when no other home 
•trad has been acquired “

Se. i  The foregoing con 
stituticiMi amendment shall I* 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to tie held on 
thr first Tuesday after the 
first Monday in November 
1970. at which election the 
ballot* shall be printed to pro
vide for voting for or against 
the prwposntlon "The constilo 
borei amendment increasing 
the value of the homestead 
which il riempi from forced 
sale •

elect o f 'curge Ci 
hoot wed wit*, a re. 
Tuealgy afternoon vd category, 

i very well, 
eventually. 
Ive our best

home af Mrs. M, Sagger* 
Guests included M m  "eggv 

Hageleein. M in Vicki Apple- 
white, Vi--. Chrl* iegg, Ms* 
Manta Mo«we. Mis* Brverly 
Loudomy, Mis. ¡efferv suttori, 
Mr*. Ikvugla.» avtt and Mrs.
> harles ¡opt

office under procedures pr*. fice 
vtded for hy the Icgisls* ire Su)>» 

"R Any pem*»n b*'id:. s sr an«.1 
■-fficr name»l in f'sragrsph A ihr 
of this subsection who is elig) C*»ul 
tde for retirement Iwnrfils j. f,.f» 
der the laws of this »tats pro
viding for judicial retirement «ha 
mav be Involuntarily retired pr-« 
and any person holding an of facti 
fW-e named In that paragraph for 
who is not eligthls for retire the 
ment hereflt* under such ewd. 
laws may bs removed from --f lie . 
fire for disabliity seriously in mo» 
terfenng with the perform proi.

r x'iprem» 
record be

Mr. and Mn» Willie ScIbi 
fler and children. Ahari and 
Dennis left Sunday for their 
h»«ne m WUI* Pubit after 
pending their summer • a. a- 
tkm with Mr*. Schreffler’ « 
patentv, Mr. and Mr*. Bud 

t Coate*.

Farmer Osonam Bart and 
Herbert Wrdall were vitltar* 
here thl* week. Bart u a 
(•ridenr of Barnhart and Her
halt Uea» [a Pori*.

Dollar», at the time »»f their 
designation as the homestead, 
without reference I«  the value 
at any improvements there.»n 
privslsii. that the same shall 
be used for the purpose« of a

'.annum die
all 199-Slot

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMEND*

PUBLIC NOTICE
ri>[>»>-»«-<i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDE
M  MKKK I H H K K  ON THE BALLOT (\Jk 

t.encn il K lrclm n Nuv. ,‘J, D)7t)

*UBUC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

PUBLIC NOTICE
.p»^i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
M  M UH! H M  ON I II F It X I 14 > I ( II.IK 10)

< • «-its-1 .11 FI«-« lion Nov I '(Til

PUBLIC NOTICE
ruponed CONSTITUTIONS AMENDMENT

t.enend Election Nov t. 1170 
M  MKKK FXH K ON THF KAI.1.01 (IIJK l .)

»UBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
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CANNID oz.Pkg.49C

| U U  M t - A i  S L l G t U

10G N A  .

*  U M O N T E  SO i*

PICKLES
P f  g  m o n t e  S o u e o x o t u -

7 / Z ' o . z .  
T A R »
3 r,r iH*WM"4a/ O R A N G E

DRINKS
GLAD/ OLA _ u f » Ä iFLOUR 5 S r

IENNA SAUSAGE
' O P I C A N A

ANGE DRINKS

A-1AX 69
éÎEACH 29'

p e u  m o n t h  m  »  V f l

¿fc^TUNA .Os%l
G L A p i o u A ,  T F

POUND^^ O fei
P R I C E S  G O O P T U U R S  A U G  2 0

¿ fi/ U C s  M 6 A / .  A o c . a j / .

LO W  PRICE

A
U Of CAN

REGULAR SIZE 
ONLYJAXlS

Ba b y  food'

M O R T O N  B E E F

DINNERS
M E D IU M

¡CUITS KirABeu 3 for 25<

K l M B b W L C O Ü M T R V  S T V L tMARGARINE *
M o K r o M

P O T  P I E S  . . . .

F R ^ K I O M  P U R E

PEPPER

12 OUNCES FREE
40 ounce size bottle at 

28 ounce size price

NEW. SUPER LATHERING

C a m a y
COMPLEXION 

-— - AV . SIZE 
C ONLY 11*

K E E & L E R K E t B L E R  c M o c

C R A C X M S  C o o r t e

“  4 0
GpT . & • <

p O O P W A T
T H IS  C O U P O N  IS

WORTH 151
When you buy a 

o w e  pound Can of 
Maryland Clu b Coffee

with coupon v
[ c*»n ««lut f  ÎOc L .mit c " .  i  t '  * ’ i

GALA
P A P e K

V O ID  AFTER ÖZ/
------

AVE 150

J u m f o o  
Rouu

P E C A N  V A L L E Y  
P I N T O  B E A N S  

C R O W D E R  P E A S  
N A V Y  B E A N S

M I X  o r  M A T C H

N o .  3 0 3  
C A N

T *E £ * ' » e s r r

ORANGE
JUICE

G >‘o z -
CANS

K l A A f e E L L

C .R E A M  S T Y L E  OCL
W H O L E  K E P * N B t _

CORA/

iG£SIZE 
ONLY

J u m b o

a  oc e t
I ' K o

GOOD ONLY AT * o c > L  ’ W A  Y  

[OFFER EXPIRES A M O .  Z - Z  . 1 0 / 0

L IM IT  1 C O U P O N  P E R  P U R C H A S E

VALUABLE COUPON L  ?. t.  * .  t*

A R M A N S  4 - 1

1.

2 5
hampers?

for drier, happier babies. p  
___  4 5 ' O L  P A Y  T I M i :

79V
with this coupon .**,
-- ----------------------------->**J

PO O PW AY »,

? !
coupon ix p i f t s A V  ,c '  
limit one coupon pur purchs**

K I M PAPER*

NAPKINS
K IM B E U I S O U P  P A C K  f

TOMATOES 5
K I M

DOG FOOD
K R A F T  A P P L E

JELLY
D E L S C V

ü i O f i

3

F R E S H  

C A L I F O R N I A

fe rn e m ^
r U / . v .  p a y

' g t

i e >  o z -  
G l a ^ I

LONG CrKUfc M *3 UCtR 5

CUCUMBERS

D E T E R G E N T  D E T E R G E N T "

OLDWXR O W ol

K t H G M £ t ,l

m m s m
fCAKTALDUPEB lb

BELL PEPPER lb. 29C
lb 19*

Join the Inflation F igh ters. .  shop

F O O D W A Y
IMlEWUf

. . .  . rt r. 'fos

with each $3.00 
Hire hase ^ 6 9

n
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T h o s e  who expect to reap the blessings 
- ■*“ of freedom must undergo the 

fatigue of supporting it.”
Thomas Paine Sept. 12,1777

$
4 P

M l

One of the greatest pleasures of being a boy is being able to 
find a good “swimming hole**. Clear, cool, dean water in a 
natural environment, however, is rapidly becoming a 
thing of the post. Pollution from factory wastes, trash and 
litter left behind by unthinking citixens, slowly but surely 
ruin our beautiful rivers and streams. In addition to depriving 
our young sons the pleasures of the “old swimming hole**, 
this constant polluting of our water will even deprive us of 
clear, clean water to drink. We must, individually, make 
constant efforts to keep our lakes, rivers and streams free of 
trash, litter, and all that would make them unfit for use by 
boys, men or even animals.

= Ù C B
Our p rk flcM  heritage embodied in 
the flag of the United States, is as 
alive today as it was when written 
for the ages in the Declaration of 
Independence and the Constitution. 
It stands for all the world to see and 
for all Americans to cherish. And in 
the tradition of Washington, Jeffer
son. and Hamilton, we. too. have a 
privilege, a right, and a duty. While 
we may disagree as to the methods, 
we should not disagree as to the goal 
—that of preserving the greatest 
democratic society the world has 
ever known.

Our flag is a symbol, not of senti
ment, hut of history, the history of 
men and women willing to live and 
die for it. Surely this willingness is 
with us still, because daily we expe
rience more of the blessings that are 
ours-ours because we are Americans

¿y
C o lf lm g n  A d v g f t i t . n g  Sur « 
’  O tog *4664
Dolio*. Tu.o* 732*4

Pm  ï jrv »

This Serifs O f  S u p / m r  t America Advertisements Is Sponsored
The Following Individuals Anti Business Firms

J. L.
Highway MO. West

T MAYrUtLD *  §ON
Dtit Contractors

A 8. LOCK
Mr and Mrs Alile Lock

n o t  D.
Finn !

VILLAGE OREO 
The fltcre with a Smile"

MONA NATIONAL BANK
o f r .  d . i .  c .

C  Store ^
Amro 00. WATD 

Phone M3-1730

(new BUI Watson

OXONA STENOGRAPHIC 
F red Baker, Owner

BROWN n 'R N m i l  00.
"Everything for the Home"

OXONA T-V HT8TKM
Community Chbie Television

B U B  FOOD 8TO«* 
Bud Loudamy. O*1*

GLYNN'S flHXLL
Oeorge Otynn. Owner

BHBUFF BOAT W«**.. 
And the «herirri 
MANEAS TEXACO SE***

Weldon Mane»
m  feed a  *vrn*

B U S the Things of Life" Mr. and Ma. John Held
CAFE

Mr U Mrs 8am Martinet
CO

to Build Anything”
All

MOVM CO.

EDDIE CRlTCHriELD 
Faint Contractor

CO. * * * * *
» U AbrtriN*^

■mmM

Wife ¿i \ ■W&



Sunday Monday T uesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday
Psalms Isaiah Psalms Paalms Paalms Psalms Isaiah
104 1 35 40 12 24 24:1-10 42:1-11 139 1-24 146:1-21 6 1-8

THU SERIES OF ADS IS BEING PUBLISHED AND SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING OZONA BUSINESS 

FIRMS IN THE INTEREST OF A STRONGER COMMUNITY:

Meinecke Ins. Agency Ozone National Bank Ozona Butane Co.

Stuart Motor Co. 

Ozona Stockman 

Ozona Oil Company 

Brown Furniture Co.

South Texas Lumber Co. 
of Ozona

Rutherford Motor Co. 

Ranch Feed 4k Supply Co.

H i-W ay Cafe  

Ozona T V  System 

White’s Auto 

Foodway Stores

to ChOOM 
Install* Don

FURNITURE 
COMPANY

STURT MOTOR CO.
807 W . Eleventh S t  Ozona, Texas

NMrwi Cmw.  I Ow  hoM p

CIO**

Y. AUGUST 20. 1970
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

FOR SALE TO HIGHEST 
BIDDER: Bid opening date -
3:00 p. m. Augurt 28. 1970

1 1951 Wyllii Jeep, encl- 
owd metal body.

1 1959 half*ton Ford pick
up

Mall sealed bids to:
Sonora Research Station
Box 918
Sonora. Tex. 76950 

—0—

Ensign and Mrs. Robert 
1 Cox are here visiting hi» 

parents. They are being 
transferred from the West 
Coa* to Washington, D. C.

HIGH FATING PROFESSION 
l-earn for $350 to earn $15 

to $25 per hour. Newest in 
eyelashes. ATTACH* A* LASH 
Ey* Tebblng l ong beautiful 
eyelashes applied nail by hair, 
eliminate eye makeup prob
lems. Lasts for weeks. Be 
First, enroll NOW.
Faye Benham. 817-694-6365. 
Weatherford. Texas. 23-ltc 

•-0--
Mrs. Sam Mosley was in 

Ozona over the weekend to 
pick up Iter daughters, Judy 
and Karen, and return to
their home in Corpus Christl.

— 0—

K ftty V K itc h tn

NOW OPEN 
FOR BUSINESS

Pork chops with White Wine

Six loin pork chops 1 inch 
thick.

3/4 teas, dry mustard 
1 teas, salt 
1/2 teas, fresh ground 

pepper
4 tbs, butter or margarine 
1 large onion sliced 
3/4 cup dry white wine 
Blend mustard, salt and 

pepper and season the chops 
with the mixture lieat 2

tablespoons o f the butter in 
a heavy skillet and brawn 
the chops well on both sides. 
Remove them to a casserole, 
preferably one that trill hold 
them in a tingle layer. Add 
remaining butter to skillet 
and saute the onion until 
toft but not brawn. Spread 
over the chops and fill mace: 
with them. Clean out the 
skillet with the wine and 
pour over the chops. Cover 
and bake one hour in a 
325-degree oven.

The sauce is good as ia 
but, if you prefer, drain 
tlie liquid from the casserole 
into a snail saucepan and 
thicken slightly with flour- 
and- water paste.

Very good served with 
rice, com pudding and a 
tossed green salad.

— 0—•
Mrs. J. M. Baggett en

tertained her granddaughters. 
Mrs. W. A. Griffis HI o f 
Springfield. Va. and Mrs. 
Duane Oswald o f Falrbum,
Ga with a luncheon Friday 
at her hone.

Taking noonday luncheon? 
The M ITY NICE BAKERY 
has a large variety of goodiei 
for your convenience 20- tf 

- • 0*—
It pays to advertise In the 

Stockman.

BEAUTIFUL CARPITBKJ • 
expertly installed, free eattr 
mate. See Eddie dutch- 
field. ph. 392-3204. 17-tfe 

--- o0o-—
8TOR-ALL BOMB At ttM 

Ozona Stockman. _

FOR SALE - My Ih M
Mrs. Ntaaat 1108 6th st 

Goodman. 21-tfc
•eeQaee

HA VINO A ____________
reception or a party of MM 
kind? Comr In a talk to Mm. 
CROSBY at the MITT M C I 
BAKERY You juat might ha 
glad you did

News Rati
A re-run of 

"The Ozona Story" 
leaned from the HI 

of
Tlie Ozona Stockman" 

torn the Stockman

‘ay, August 21, 1941

ell Littleton, cashier 
Ozona National Bank 
past 15 years, lias 

d his position and will 
to Morton, wliere he 
anage a gin and farm 
y he owns there.

29 vears ago 
kets have been invad- 
les and businesses in 
in growing numbers for 

Thousands of tlie bla- 
cts litter sidewalks in 
"ness section each

29 years ago 
anent installation of 
new centrifugal type 

which are to life wa- 
the two recently 

ed wells to supply the 
ater needs was in 
this week.

29 years ago 
ing sun and no re

breeze shot tlie mer- 
to as high as 105 in 
moon for four straight 

Is week.
29 years ago 

Neal Hannah, who is 
from the piano teach- 
ssion here. lias se- 

iss Evelyn Curry to 
her work.

29 years ago 
Wayne Augusting en

tile 20th Century 
Rendall's Saturday af- 

Mrs. George Bunger 
high score and sec- 
went to Mrs. Jack

29 years ago 
and Mb . Tom Harris 

lng a vacation trip 
the northwestern states 

29 years ago 
nd Mrs. II. C. Me- 
d children are enjoy- 
cation trip in Okie.

29 years ago 
d Mrs. I, G. Rape 
weekend in San 
ying new fall and 

ere hand lse for their 
here.
29 years ago 

rivers escaped unln- 
the Ozona Ice Go. 

truck, driven by C. 
tt. collided with a 

by Bland 
ctlon o f 

In the business 
y afternoon.

29 years ago

LOOGB NO. H I 
A. F. *  A. M.

Ref. meeting on 
let Mon. of mo.

A telegram received by 
supt. c. s Denham this 
week announced tlie resigna
tion of Miss Bess Terry, Eng
lish teacher in Ozor.a schools 
for the past four years, and 
her marriage to Felix Turn- 
bough.

29 years ago
Bacon, 29 centa a pound, 

weekend special this week at 
Parkers Grocery.

— 0—

NOT1CE OF BUDGET HEARING 
State of Texas )
County o f Crockett)

Notice is hereby given that 
a public hearing will be iield 
on tlie County Budget of 
Crockett County, Texas as 
prepared for the year o f 1971 
at 10:00 AM, August 25,
1970, in the County Court
house. District Court Room, 
at which tim ^aay Tax Pay
er o f Crockett County. Texa: 
shall have the right to parti
cipate in said hearing.

Bernice Bailey Jones 
County Judge 
Crockett County, Tex.

—0—

DUPLICATE BRIDGE
Winners in Duplicate Brid|p 

Club play Tuesday night were 
Mrs. Joe Pierce and Mrs. Tone 
Montgomery, first, and Mrs. 
Cleophas Cooke and Mrs.Geo
rge Bunger, second.

Saturday afternoon winners 
were Mrs. Jake Short and 
Mrs. John Childress, first, and 
Mrs. Pete North and Mrs. 
Lovella Dudley, second.

- - 0- -

HAY

For Sale bv
bale, half load or load

GEORGE TURNER 
904 9th St. 

Ozona, Texas 
Phone 392-:1447

JOHN’S
Sewing Center

Sarviag
OZONA - SONORA • ELDORADO

We Service and Repair All 
Makes Sewing Machines

Aak about our Credit Plan, 
designed to (il your budgot.

JOHN’S 
Sewing Center

221 N. F. Main St.

Sonora. Texas - Phone 387-3230 
Ozona, Texas - Phone 392-2031

JOHN MCCLELLAND. Dealer

W W M M M W M IM W M IM M ***************

Wa Pay Hlglnst Earaiagi 
PanaHtri By 

M w a l Ragalatioas
MB M  ABOUT THIS FLAN -----

INTEREST 
PAID

On Cartif icatM of Savings 
Of $5.000 Or Mora. Dapositad 
For Two Yaars Or Matg

ACCOUNTS NOW INSURED TO HMM  
TOU O R  1*1  GREEN STAMPS TOOCHy Savings $ laaa Asm.

RM W. Tw elite — Ran AntrU To

A P A R T M E N T S  
FOR RENT

Nice Rooms $30.00 pr.
Furnished Kitchenette» $60.00 pr. 
Furnished 1 - Bedroom $65.00 pr. 
Furnished 2-Bedroom $80.00 pr. 
Furnished 3-Bedroom $98.00 pr. 
Unfurnished 3-bedroom $78.00 pr. 

A ll Utilities Paid
Phone 392-2689 

(M rs. J. D. K ilgore)

CROCKETT HEIGHTS
S Miles East af Osotta m  U. 8. MS

OZONA. TEXAS

WHEREVER
WE LIVE

COME TO STUART MOTOR CO.

CHRYSLERCLEARANCE MaroM assured D a vit and Tommy that m oving  d a y  did not moan tha and at lift for us. In fact, 
wa wars nor going to tha and af the north. Many people w ould  ttill be around us. Of course, not 
our sama fovorlto  people . . . w hom  w a w ill knap on loving avan though wa don't see thorn . . , 
but now  friends w ho w ould find places in our lives.

And fbat's tha w a y  it bappanad.

Our now neighbors opened thair Hearts to us. Our beys brought school Iria n ds heme w ith  
thorn to p lo y  end sometimes fe eat dinner.

Sett of oil, our fam ily found m now  church heme — am ong  people who welcomed us because 
they laved Oed. Anywhere we go In our country, there is always e church where we can worship 
with ether people.

Yea, tee, can find ana wherever you move -  end right w h o m  you  ore now.

m
m



C urt Accepts 
A rc h ite c t’s  M m  

A i l  Rm c v s H m
Ui its me* ling lad week. |[ 

the Crockett »unty Cumml- I 
tuonen ourt Approved end 
accepted the architect*! plan« 
foe improvements to the jail.

rhe court also voted to 
continue the < ommodlty 
Food Program for another year 
and approved the hunting re
gulations recently « t  by the 
stare 'arks and Wildlife

UNIO*

«  vet 
Id be 
e the 
h to i 
have, 
jinteni 
pvolve 
t the 
a attri 
k), evi 
tonda* 
feme •

toso MdMhSRs frorr 
until midnight, 
school students 
are invited to 

hft their dates.

OZÇNA TELEVISION SYSTEM Ozona Texas
COMMUNITY AWTtNNA Stivici

Dear Cable Subscriber

Ozona Television System in ita 15-ye.ir hUiory, has carried on a constant program 
of improvement, from a pior.r- ring start In 1955 with Its tower and antennas bringing in ac- 

;«• but t. i utstai dlrg reirpt. A* m at ci years went by we trlid new ar.ten- 
i.as, t> •* amplifiers and oilier in a quipnient a> It became available. Tlicn In 1960 we in- 
stalled the first microwave units to bring sh rj> Mgnals fi.m  stations KMID, Midland, and 
KOSA. Odessa Last year. 1969. 'wo more mien wave units brought two other stations. KMOM, 
Monahans, the AIK' station, and KCTV, Sar; Angt lo.

Sot counting the earlier 1960 microwave Installation, this company has spent more 
than $60.000 the last two years lo bring you b u r  strvire th latest move ;n that <Lr«‘* 
turn is one presently nearing completion — too complete rebuild.!-.* of the local dlstribu- 
Uon system with stringing of nrw aluminum shielded cable throughout the town

All of this by way of acquainting you with the trem« ndoua and continuing effort 
your cable system Is makl:^ to bring you good television

Now, we have reached the point, not altogeth r because of system Improvement 
r*;* t.ditures but because of continuing sharp y H».« g .'oats, that we ere forced to announce 
an increase in our monthly rate*

Some eramples of the very real cost tncreas.t. we can point to that becom« effective 
this year our pole rental (for our cable tied to WTU poles) will double Also effective In 
another mouth a1U be a new per-subscrlber tax ur.puscd by the Federal Cvcnmutucallons 
Obmniisalon for support of that agency Another r.« w and burdensome levy on the system, 
fcaaed on a per subscriber rate, will be a levy by the musicians union as a copyright 
eliarge And. furthermore, local taxes, labor and material cosu have all skyrocluted. mak- 
!• t •;.«■ rate raise imperative if we are to continue to serve you

Effective with the next billing, the monthly rate will be raised frem 95 to »6 A.! 
other Pate* will remain the same This Is the first rate change since the company was es
tablished 15 years ago

In case you are presently paying your TV' connection charge with a draft drawn 
on you at the bank, we will continue to draw such drafts but at the new rate beginning 
Sept 1 unless notified to the contrary

We value highly every subscriber to our system and we hope you will realise that 
litta move U necessary and that we have no alternative in view of the new taxes and ousts 
imposed

Respectfully submitted,

THE OZONA TELEVISION SYSTEM
W E White Sherman Tayl
W ft Friend, ir. Oscar Kost

THURSDAY. AUGUST d j

Four Outposts Set

£ t t f S ¡  <" *  W  Crock,»North of Oxsm
Larking up her ploy houw for the foil term of trhool H 'renette

of Mr. tnd Mrv Frsnk Mill, who will be s firn grtder chit 
sa st 401 Ave. 1 la« been a > on ve ration piece for « 'sonant 

It it complete with s running rote and trellis . plut furniture
let

OFF TO SOHOOl •
11:11. «ìt-vear-old daugfc
«est. The unique play
Jrtviry ground thii «uritr-er. li it nui|>iv.. ___ _
«n thè poe*h. The Hift fpsilv l*>iqtht It mtsct in .'uarez
thè heck of a plckup

PARTY TIME SPECIAl$|
3 Qts. Charter 7

$19.49
3 O h. C.C. er V.O. 

$21.00 
3 Of*. Cettysark

$22.50
3 Qts. 7-Crews

$16.50 MISTER’S

ting • 
ur non

Mexico and brought U ln

iiuntv

luring

Highwav ’s ’ rolns. John 
larm. PH, reporteJ s on*
elude s> cktont in the 

the week.
I he a*ciJcnt involved a 

I ilck-p s: s -a. ft s -
| .-It': is.c *. arr,
•Uei of el Rio ws> dnvlng 

I he 1*9 '«vtvler pt> kup to 
toe tts w ’ c t x t: -: re blew

I n* e »
tile on I we o of >xo«ia or.

I Iwv tt~
The pickup overturned, 

earning extemivc sr s^ 
The trailer «rained iprigii

! Neither rhe driver, rtur IU> 
pSueugrt, u * dn-w

■lealinr saturai Gat o. 
Midland, will drill four pio- 
ectv. two of which are out- 
p »«v , in the Ozona (Canvon 
and gat) field of louthwce 

»  kert « .Hintv . spprotUTia- 
müei «outhweit oftcly

l .%VlS.
All the project« will he 

drilled with Rotan to 7,000 
feet

The No. 1-Si Ira ( lanon. 
l j  m ile» toulb-evuthwee and 
■eperated by a depleted Can- 
ion producer, it 1,320 feet 
from the vouch and 1. 910 leet 
from the wee linei of 51-02-

feet front che wes linei,
02- IVI SERA.

The No. 1-1 > hilJreu. «u- 
■ round*d by production and } 
nule «outh of tlic nrared, li 
1. feet from thè n.«rth and 
ras linei of 1-MB-TOOl.

The No. 2*2 1 hildrcu. «u- 
rr«un*Jcd by pru*iucti«xi and 
.«ne nule e a o-tour bea <r of thè 
uearee u 1, ikO feet fnen thè 
Keth and 1. 120 feci ftien «he 
ras linei of .’-A -T iVR .

toc. No. l-< > .
in 1 tv K L- Gt

Ito bf Del

Th* No. >  vi 
I ■ I nule» wer- e  
r  ajo le «1 fo s f '

< legg.
iithwcS. U 
he north endTbs Most FsbslsssRefrigerator- Eresiar Ever

AMERICANA
h

Tesaco,
E David ton Jr.
«. '1, soured l.iurth 7, H90- 
f.»k Fenmylvanan producer 
and a d, 20<V foot «outtiwed e*- 
tenuon to tt^t pay in the a- 
viJuki ‘-'at. h ’uultipe. field .«1 
« rocken i .>untv fitur mile* 
««uthcad of ki*»ma n.vwed 44 
hour«, making 44 herrelt of 
load water, plot gar at rhe 
dally -are .if l.S  mlllkvi cu
bic feet.

Recovery we« thr.aigh a <4 
in« h boke an. -«rf.ean.ei» 
at ’ . !*«•!»-9' feet Tedlng
cwMlnued.

e a e pera’ i* wai 
moving 'tl • >«arv aftet tcttiry;
4j .. cn i sting at «.44^ feet 

T n a i s t a l  de . i Jeer
- • ; • l <

4 . - r a«t |
• i  a; , i. «and ks« pro
duction m -tic >ju«ia field 
four Ur« *»ur‘ .ca«t of **«> a 

N teiti a«e been -eport-
ed. . -0-.

Uk^iL t.m  graduates
WITH Hk.HEST HOF.. SIS 

* are .«ate« Worthington, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrt.
Ai-' ate f r.»«a. .ra.'-a-
ted Msg a  ur laude from 
Sul Roat t nireruty in esen i- 
« «  held recemlv in :ackton 

| Field
M:u ate« re«cived a 

B degree in cler cnlary
j s p a c e r w i t h  a minor i t  
, F. f. she llvei in Kcmilt 

and it employed a« a
. . ik .

t PU9U<

ea> her.

uatAkT HOLMS
MANGF M .’N! AY I

The lihrar. »ti l  go he* k 
«v a tali and winter irleJulc 
Monday wtth the beginning of 
IT bool

It will he «pen to the pub
lic «Airing e haul ---
«ley end In n  M  
p.m. each Mom
* _______

’»un every
>0 until »  00
a. and 'nur-l

the finger.-ftouchweterleat«-e «r
rushed ehavemaya:«ctwitch F"flip

««Vk orag'foodfrethan«Roomv
colonwhiteComet
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in-Aping a home 
first to determine 
I  lAdtlicApe needed 
Ing And architer- 
r house. formAl. 

ha tur All stic 
formAl type, you 

the exact num* 
riety of shrubs on 
f  the entrAlice at 

The shrubs 
pUced And pruned 
tly balanced or 
1
informal house, 
ed balance, but 
a visual balance, 
small shrubs will 
large shrub of 

variety, or the 
may be in textures

A.
ruralistic setting 

native trees and 
ou may want to 

plants, hut plan 
look as if they 

here with the na

tation now for 
of a new or old 

several requlre- 
d be considered 

the lasting beau- 
to achieve, the 

have, size o f the 
‘ntcnance required 
volved.
the public or en- 
attractlve the 

eveigreens give
tisfaction. If 
me color for the 
ths. make the 
wide enough for 

uals in front of 
Potted plants in

bloom may be used too, for 
I they can be chatted with 
I the season.
i. Select shrubs and trees that 
will be in scale with your 

. house and area to be planted 
l without having to be constant
ly pruning

Contra« In color and fol- 
lage gives more intere« and 
pleasure to the public and 
you. Also, a variety of gre
enery will furnish plant mat
erial anytime you want it for 
long lasting arrangements in 
your home.

Simplicity and unity in 
placing of the plants will pro
vide easy maintenance and a 
pleating appearance.

There are many attractive 
shrubs that do well in Ozona. 
If you live where the soil is 
shallow and near caliche, this

will need to be removed and 
good loam soil added to re-

cR^emyitte. Althea, lilac, 
butterfly buit, aaeck orange,

place It. others that can be wefclea. dogwood, pomegra
iffiiwn nere will Me<f >»i.i r>grown here will need an acid 
toll mixture and a north, eax 
or shady exposure to do well, 
for example, azalea, camell
ia, hollies.

Low shrubs, dwarf yaupon, 
(low hedge used at Oxana 
Bank) Burford! Holly, dwarf 
Chinese holly, dwarf junipers,
dwarf pyracantha. hyperlcum, 
(w ill need some purning).

Medium shrubs which will 
need to be controled are Nan* 
dina, Abella, Mahonia. Pitts- 
porum, senisa, Virburnum sus- 
pensum, Raphoilepls (Hawthorn), 
pink flowering shrub in April 

large shrubs, pyracantha, 
photinla, cherry laurel, Vlr- 
bumum (glossy), loquat, Wil
son holly, waxleaf ligustrum, 

Deciduous flowering shrubs.

hibiscus.
Next week s 11« wUl include 

trees and roses.

FACTS
It Is only through close 

and constant association with

the things out-of-doatt that 
we gain Insight Into nature's 
balance and can do a really 
constructive job of conserva
tion.

Living mosses can be 
found at all seasons in a 
wide variety o f localities. 

The bark o f the flowering

dogwood tree was used by 
early explorers as a satisfac
tory substitute for quinine.

The Yucca plant furnishes 
An excellent soap substitute, 
made by agitation of the 
crushed root of the plant In 
water

The wood of the mulber
ry tree Is used In making

hags, barrels and tanks becau
se It does not taint or discol
or the liquid contents

These are at lea« elghte J 
en qsecles of awls in North 
America. Their pretence on 
your land Is an asset to the 
other wild life and human In' 
habitants as well.

Mrs. Ronnie Houston will 
meet her husband, Lt. Ronnie 
Houston, In Hawaii the U «  
o f this month when he takes 
his RAR from flight duty in 
Vietnam.

FOR SALE • Used refrigera
tor. Call 392-3208.

Private PIANO LessonsItflMMrs Tbrtvfli Furth Yur Si
AND

B.

Individual SPEECH 
Instruction4-yur-tMs Yhrufh Nifh Schul

Mrs. Tony Allen
year piano student of Mrs, E. R Kreyor, San Angelo 
S. degree in Speech education, Texas Tech 

experienced in teaching

Classes Start Sept. 1
For Information 

Phone 392-3414

SERVICE!

roducts
quais
atisffaction!

zona Oil Company
Hi way 290 Fina Products Phone 392-2454

PUBLIC NOTICE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
K I |\ \ O N  M il  i : \ I M M  ( H IK ’s )
l .t-mi.i l  M i l l i o n  Nn\ l ,,*n ______ _

LVED BY THK 
RE OF THE 

TEXAS:
Thmt Section 52. 
nititution of the 

be emended to

(a ) Except as 
vided by this 

Legislature shall 
wt to authorise 
ty, town or other 

ration or sub- 
e State to lend 
to grant public

f of value in aid 
ndividual, aaao- 

rporation what 
become a stock- 
corporation, as

com pany. 
legislative pr»- 
nty. any politi- 

of a county, 
adjoining roun- 
lltical suhdivi- 

_jte, or any de
now or hereafter 
:.i and defined 
te of Texas, and 

•r may not in
villages or mu
tions, upon a 

inis majority of 
pert) tax pay 

..neon who are 
rs of such dla-

trict or territory to be a f
fected thereby, in addition to 
all other debts, may iaaue 
Uinds or otherwise lend ity 
credit in any amount not to 
exceed one-fourth of the aa- 
sessed valuation of the real 
property of such district or 
territory, except that the total 
(Minded indehtednese of any 
city or town shall never ex
ceed the limits Imposed by 
other provisions of this Cor- 
stitution. and levy and collect 
taxes to pay the interest 
thereon and provide a sinking 
fund for the redemption there
of. as the Legislature may 
authorise, and In such manner 
as it mav authorise the same, 
for the following purposes to 

• w it:
" (1 )  The Improvement of 

rivers, creeks, and streams to 
prevent overflows, and to per
mit of navigation thereof or 
irrigation thereof, or In aid of 
such purpoee#

“ (J ) The construction and 
maintenance of pools, Ixkaa. 
reservoirs, dams, canals ami 
waterways for the purposes of 

I irrigation, drainage or navi
gation. or in aid thereof

"(SI The construction, main
tenance and operation of ma
cadamised. graveled or paved

roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof.

“ (c) Notwithstanding the 
provisions of Subsection (b) 
of this Section, bonds may be 
issued by any county in an 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the assessed valua
tion of the real property In the 
county, for the construction 
maintenance ‘and operation of 
macadamised, rivaled , or 
paved roads and turnpikes, or 
fn aid thereof, upon a vote of 
a majority of the resident 
property taxpayers voUng 
thereon who are qualified elec
tors of the county, and with
out the necessity of furtharor 
amendatory legislation. Tns 
county may Isvy and collect 
taxes to pay the Interest on 
the bonds as it becomes dua 
and to provide a sinking fund 
for redemption of the bonds.

Sec. 2. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall 
be submitted to a vota of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Monday In November. 
1970. at which elartion the 
ballots shall be printed to 
provide for voting for of 
against the proposition: "IX# 
constitutional amendment au
thorising any county, on the 
vote of a majority of Ita quali
fied property taxpaying elec- 
tort, to (»su* n>*d bond# In in 
amount not to exceed one- 
fourth of the asssseed valua
tion of the reel property in 
the county."

R O C O C O ]

' A n  Z i
'CHfCK-iusr/

i l

eneverything in 
the book for R

BACKiof 
SCHOOL j

time I

SH A E F F E R  

Cartridge Pen  
Regular $1.00

SCHOOL KBS ONLY
h r  $32 JO RADIO 

To Bo 6 hr to Awoy REE
69cF ILLE R  P A P E R  -  300 Sheet« Reg. 96c 

Three 49c Notebook* $1.17 

BIC  CL1C PE N  49c -  Refill Free 

Webster New  W orld  D IC T IO N A R Y  -  Reg. $5.00 $3.99 

C R A Y O L A S  -  48« Regular 79c __ Sale 59c

CIGAR BOX FREE TO KIDS

Reg 56.49 
JUNIOR

12.49

$1.39

$1.79
$2.99

HPV VITAMINS
HPV VITAMINS 
Animal Shape Reg. $3.19
VITAMIN-C TABS 250 mg.

Reg. $1.69
VITAMIN-C TABS 500 mg.

Reg. $2.19PROTEIN TABS Reg. $3.50
B-12 TABS 100 only $1 ¿ 9
VITAMINS 100 

Reg. $3.11
UNICAPS -M 100 30 Free

Reg. $3.38
PAL CHEWABLE Reg $3.39
THERAGAN VITAMINS

Reg. $7.49
BAYER ASPIRIN 100
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN 100
Little BEN CLOCKS

Reg. $8.98
KLEENEX 125 Count Only

$5.39 LAVORIS Reg. 79c

VITAMIN
UNICAPS 
24 FREE $2.79

$3.06
$3.07

$6.39
69c
49c

$6.98
19c

A U  89c TOOTHBRUSHES 59c 
SCARF Reg. $1.00 3 For $2.00
TAPE RECORDER $89.95 $69.95 
TAPE RECORDER $22.95 $17.95 
8-Track TAPE PLAYERS

Reg. $39.95 $29.95
All 8-Track Tapes Reg $6.98 $5.89 
8-TRANSISTOR RADIOS

Reg. $35.95 $29.95
Flashlight BATTERIES Reg. 25c

4 FOR 79c
LADIES PURSES Reg. $5.95 $3.95 
OSTER HAIR DRYER

Reg. $32.95 27.95
OSTER HAIR DRYER$39.95 33.95Men’s & Ladies Timex Watches

20% OFF
A U  SUN SHADES 30% OFF
Phs Many Other Hens On Sale

YES, MOM, WE HAVE SOMETHING FOR YOU TOO!

5,000 FREE S&H GREEN STAMPS
TO BE GIVEN A W A Y  TO SOME L U C K Y  PERSON

VU 1A 6E M U G  IN C .
The Store With A Smile

We Appreciate Your Business

SEVEN DO’S FOR SUCCESS
M O RE Than Exut -  Live 

M O R E Than Look -  Observe 

M O R E Than Read -  Ab«orb  

M O R E Than Hear -  Listen 

M O R E Than Listen -  Understand 

M O R E Than Think -  Ponder 

M O R E Than Talk -  Say Something
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Miss Bishop Bride Of 
Robt. Bruce Mayfield, Jr.

MRS. ROBFRT BRUCE M A T f l l l D ,  JR.

>1 MENI '

ut'kaa V graw
tur ‘U p4T€*|4

mi pc a*
•tel ihle naI
/let
■11*
he T tie <*iiv
Hie •uryer
■tul
lilt
wv
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C I O C I I T T  C O C 1 T T
v i  i f r v  v m o a i A i t

M r .  and M r » .  l ' emp
iler lane « tn memory of 
Mr». S L. Butler, Mr».
Ralph War «on. Mr». Gaoag* 
Murphy end Mr». Iim Mitch* 
ell. ,

Mi. end Mr», hunt Mein* 
ecke in memory of Mr.
< eorye Murphv end Mr. 

i er ivklmen 
Amxtymnus in memory 

>f Mr«, elph Wat mu, Mr». 
IMllve William», Mr».

rve Murphv. Mr. Frank 
! rn err end Mr*. S l. But
ler

Mr. end Mr». L. B < m, 
r. in memory of Mr», Ralph 

V»*iv r the Wanda War«x> 
An i .al Library.

end Mr». Placido 
t. ere the perenti 

t a daughter as 
ed m an week • hor
new».

Mm ! 'chore Kay Biihup 
became tlie bride of Robert 
Bruce Mayfield Ir. in a Satu
rday evening ceremony at 
the Fire «apt la i hurvh. Rev. 
Keith Bailey, pe»tor, officia
ted.

Patent» of the iouple ate
Mt. and Mn. ). I  Buhop 
of Czuna. Robert Bruce May- 
field of Ozone and Mr». Ear- 
lane Mayfield of San Angelo.

Wedding mu»lc wa< fumish- 
ed by Mis» Glide c rave» at 
the .irgan.

The bride, given in mar- 
raigc by her lather, wore a 
traditional wedding gown of 
white Peau dc <oie accented 
with pearl-embroidered row 
lace

Min Pam Buhop, »leer of 
the bndc. wrved at maid of 
horivir

He« man v n  Richard May- 
field, brother of the bride
groom

IM eti were I'ennli v>ugla», 
Fleet ( oatei and Mont» l re 
t >aiei

In the lx xr «party fot the 
reception in tlx feilowrfitp 
hall of the c hutch were Ml»» 
Karen Loudamy, Mm Sandy 
Mayfield M ix  Vidette Bnem. 
Mi»» i.vdnie Whitehead and 
Mm Beverly White lead and 
Mr». Ceoige Thorpe Ir. of 
Sonora.

Mr». Btthop attended Ozoua

LADIES GOLF A «ftV.E
Menher» .if the l.adlcs
If AiaiclatIon met Tlairalay 

with Mr», i O. Walker at 
the country club

Winning high wore wai 
Mr*. ( -eix Williams and bin
go. Mr», loe Pierce

'then playtng were Mr», 
(ene Lilly, Mn. K»hn Child
ren, Mn. fk»b Bailey, Mr*, 
loe i laytun, Mr», lame» 

tUldrm, Mn. lack William», 
Mn. Sherman layUx. Mr».
J B i arker and Mn. Bvmn 
William».

Mr. and Mr». Clement 
Morgan of Columbus, Neb. 
were gueit» of Mr. and Mn. 
lari Acton over tlx  weekend.

-  -  O * -

Mr. and Mn. Lyle Young 
and children, Hugh and U»a. 
of Tripoli. Libya and Mr», 
tarry r.mng o f Bay City are 
tlx guests of Mn. loe Pierce 
and her family thl> week.

--0 --
Mn. B C. Babb will be 

hoecta fot the September 
meeting.

Mr*. Andy White, 
Reporter

h School A «m or. *fx 
wilt attend high xhool in san
High 
wlu
Angelo thli fall.

T lx hrldegtuom is a gradu
ate of i'zona High School and 
a sophomore student in Angelo 
state University

The couple will live in 
San Angelo.

Mi. and Mn. Robert Bruce 
Mayfield of <'zona boated tlx 
rehearsal dinner in (heir home.

UBriMatB l i f i v i f
1969 Zig Zag «w ing machine 
Make» buttonhole«, «w i  on 
button», dam», pair tx>, mono
gram» No aitachmenti need
ed. 6 payment». |6.26 or $.» 1 
< ash To « e  in vour home, 
Wjlte Bn* X. The itzona 
Siockman. 21-4p

--0 -- *

DRIVERS NEEDED

Train now to drive «m l truck, 
local and over the road Die* 
«1  or gas; experience helpful 
but not necexary. You can 
cam over $6. 00 per hour after 
short training For application 
and penunal interview, call 
214- 742-2924. or write safety 
I'ept., United System», Inc,, 
4742 Gretna. Dallas. Texas, 
75207 . 21- *2c j

. . - a - . .

H R  SALE - 1965 Ram
bler triauic 550. 4 Dr. se
dan i*nly 17,000 actual 
mile». Radio, Heater, Air- 
C ond Good tires Excellent 
economy. Only $«50 Will 
cociUJer iraile. Ph. 392- 
222«. 23-tf

-- 0--

Mr. and Mn. Evan White 
•pen! pan of la * week and 
the weekend vtdtlng their 
daughter, Mr». Sid Moughoti, 
and her family in Gilmer.

M rs. M cB tt No t#4
H tM y C M  P r iiy

Tlx Augue mealing of
ilx  Puinpvllle Hobby club wa> 
lx  Id recently at the Langtry 
Church of Chrl*t with Mr*.
W. D. Blackman at hone»» 
assisted by Mr». Paul Cola.

I tx menu • onsliied of hut 
biscuit». potato »alad, am
brosia. bean salad, barbecue 
chicken, ham. beef roast, 
pinto beam, macaroni »alad, 
lettuce and tomatoes, filed 
okra, peach cobbler, cherry 
pie, cake, tea and coffee.

A brief re*t period follow
ed the luncheon, after which 
officer» were installed by Mr». 
Cole, (totalled were Mr».
W. M Mi Bee. president;
Mrs. Newman Billings, vice- 
president. Mrs. Edwin Lillie, 
It., xcietary; Mn. Guy SkU« 
treasurer, Mrs, B. C. Babb, 
parliamentarian and Mn. An
dy White, reporter.

Mrs. Me Bee took over the 
gavel and appointed chairmen 
for tlx  year. Mn. Cole was 
appointed wx ial c halrman and 
Mn. G H. stork, finance 
chairman

Mr*. ti>le and Mn. V A. 
Baldwin won the Jonr prizes. 
Work on the yearbooks was 
completed and the hooks were 
picscnieJ to memben. A gift 
was prc«nted to Mrs, Cole 
In appreciation of the uistal- 
latlon xrvlcc.

A bazaar and Mexican 
upper will he the club's pro
tect for the year and will he 
held November 14. at lang- 
try. Everyone 1» welcome.

sir». V A Baldwin was 
welcomed a* a new member.

Prexnt other than the a- 
bove mentioned were lari 
Rrex, and Ray R ee « of 
Auwin, limmy Ray <lark, lisa 
l.ynn Cole. Debbie i lark. Ed 
Lillie. Brenda sue Cole and 
laixi i ole. W. M. Me Bee 
was a luncheon guest.

-- - 0- —
Stockman want-ads get

rcxilt m a huny.

something free 
for you at your 
Electric
appliance dealer

REDDY’S FREE 

MINI OVEN BRUSH  

- A N D  A LOOK AT THE NEW 

ELECTRIC SELF CLEANING OVENS 

So automatic that a mini brush is all you 

need to whisk away the few little ashes!

Marmai 720 yob wiring lo WTU rmxtonrtal 
tM»W W » who boy an «Metric rang« from 
• local dealer or WTU

m^ - W T U

Irv.ts I n l i n e
( ' u n i p a r i ' ;  F

B U D  L Q U P A M Y - Y O U R  I N D E P E N D E N T  G R f 

SPECIALS — F rM f, S tfB f , mi I t N a y -

CHEESE RMGLESS
LONGHORN

PORK CHOPS
RUMP ROAST ■ ■  
GROUND MEAT 2 Is .  J1

YERS
TRIPE "MENUDO”
GANDY'S lOW -ULORN KE C H AR

FR 0-ZA N V iG iL

crus

RC COLA C v fM

EGGS
n-tJ-
rM M S

G M A

FOI

10 It

THOMPSON SEEDUSS

GRAPES 
CO RN” COB 3
NEW CROP RUSSET

POTATOES
M l  SAUSAGE 4 - S  
PIE CHERRIES “ • im CAN

CORN I0UNTY IIST 
WH01E RERNEl CANS

GREEN BEANS
M ILK

DOUBLE LUCK 
303 CANS

id

PIT 01 
CARNATION

P «ttr Pi

PEANUT BUTTER
SIM ILAC

TAU
CANS

n  o i .

IAIY
F0RRUIU

SNOWDRIFT I  IR. UN 
SHORTENING

I GIANT R0X DETERGENT ♦ TREE T « w c l

BREEZE

<■&


